College-bound students can earn college credit while still in high school with Dual Credit/Dual Enrollment at Triton College!

High school juniors and seniors can get on the fast track to earning college credit while still in high school with Triton College’s Dual Credit and Dual Enrollment programs. Both options offer an opportunity to jump start one’s college education while saving money.

What is the difference between Dual Credit and Dual Enrollment?

• Dual Credit allows high school students the opportunity to earn college and high school credit for specific classes taken at the high school for which the school has an approved Dual Credit agreement.

• Dual Enrollment provides high school juniors and seniors with the option to take advanced college courses on the Triton College campus for college credit.

Benefits of Dual Credit/Dual Enrollment

• Save time and money by earning high school credit and college credit for the same course.

• Credits earned are transferable to any Illinois public university if students earn a grade C or higher in the course.**

• Triton Dual Credit Advisors are available to assist students toward their goal.

Who may enroll in DUAL CREDIT/DUAL ENROLLMENT?

Qualifying high school students in their junior or senior year may enroll for the Dual Credit or Dual Enrollment programs. Students MUST complete the Placement Test or an alternative (such as the ACT) to qualify. Home school and private/parochial school students may now also participate in Dual Enrollment.

How many and what type of courses can be taken?

The number of courses and the type of college courses elected should be discussed between the student, their parent(s)/guardian, their high school counselor and Triton’s Dual Credit Advisor. Home school and private/parochial school students should meet with the Triton College Dual Credit Advisor to plan Dual Enrollment courses. By working with the Triton College Dual Credit Advisor, you will be able to choose classes that may work toward your major and transfer to the school of your choice after graduation.

Who pays?

Usually the high school/home district pays for Dual Credit (high school campus) enrolled courses. Students/Parents may be responsible for Dual Enrollment (Triton campus) courses. Please speak to your high school counselor to find out payment agreements for the Dual Enrollment courses.

For more information, visit triton.edu/dualcredit or email the Dual Credit Coordinator at DevinHughes@triton.edu.
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Credits are Better than 1
Earn college credit while still in high school!

Participating Dual Credit High Schools

East & West Leyden High Schools
Proviso East & West High Schools
Proviso Mathematics and Science Academy
Elmwood Park High School
Ridgewood High School
St. Patrick High School
Oak Park River Forest High School
Riverside Brookfield High School